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A bstract:Therelation between quantum m easurem entand therm odynam -

ically irreversible processesisinvestigated. The reduction ofthe state vec-

torisfundam entally asym m etricin tim e and showsan observer-relatedness

which m ayexplain thedoubleinterpretation ofthestatevectorasarepresen-

tation ofphysicalstatesaswellasofinform ation aboutthem .Theconcept

ofrelevance being used in allstatisticaltheories ofirreversible therm ody-

nam ics is shown to be based on the sam e observer-relatedness. Q uantum

theories ofirreversible processes im plicitly use an objectivized process of

state vectorreduction.The conditionsforthe reduction are discussed,and

Ispeculatethatthe�nal(subjective)observersystem m ighteven becarried

by a spacetim e point.
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1. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Severalcontributionsconcerned with theproblem ofm easurem entin quan-

tum theory suggested a closerelationship between them easurem entprocess

and irreversible processesin statisticalphysics[1-4].In fact,there are very

plausible argum entssupporting thisidea: quantum m easurem entsseem to

requireirreversibletherm odynam icsfortheam pli�cation ofm icroscopicphe-

nom ena,whiletheconsistency problem sbetween determ inistic1 equationsof

m otion and m asterequationson theonehand,and between theSchr�odinger

equation and thestatisticalcharacterofquantum m easurem enton theother,

appearanalogousin som e respect. M oreover,the ensem ble (incom plete in-

form ation) concept ofstatisticalphysics and the popular interpretation of

the wave function asrepresenting inform ation aboutphysicalsystem sboth

contain a sim ilar observer-relatedness. (In contrast,the tim e asym m etry

connected with CP violation isdescribed by a unitary tim e evolution,and

doesnotshow any relation to the two othertim e-asym m etric phenom ena.)

Although the form alparts ofthe above-cited investigations are essen-

tially clear,therearedeep di�erencesconcerningtheirinterpretation.There

are claim s thatthese contributionsserve to derive the statisticalnature of

quantum m easurem ents from therm odynam icaluctuations,while in gen-

eralthe statistical nature of quantum theory is regarded as speci�c and

fundam ental.

Q uiteobviously,thesediscrepanciesarebased on di�erentpositionscon-

cerning thebasic conceptsofquantum theory.Itisgenerally accepted that

this theory m akes statistical predictions: it describes ensem bles of �nal

states appearing in a m easurem ent process. This statem ent rem ains in-

com plete aslong asthe conceptualterm sto describethe m em bersofthese

ensem blesarenotde�ned.Thatis,thekinem aticalconcepts(particle posi-

tions,wavefunctions,orsom ething else)to beused to describethephysical

state ofthe apparatusaftera m easurem ent(its"pointerposition" orm ea-

surem entresult)have to bechosen,and the sam e choice isrequired forthe

tim e before and during m easurem ents in order to form ulate a dynam ical

theory ofm easurem ent. A speci�c question is whether classicalconcepts

arefundam entally required to describethem easurem entresults,orwhether

they are no m ore than a short-hand descriptions for certain quantum m e-

chanicalstate vectors(\derived classicalconcepts").Forexam ple,thespot

1
The term \determ inistic" is here used to characterize dynam ical laws possessing

unique solutions,although som e ofthe foundersofquantum theory interpreted thisterm

(and correspondingly its apparent opposite: the quantum m echanical\indeterm inacy")

asthe possibility of(in principle)com pletely determ ining the required initialconditions.
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resulting on a photographic plate in the m easurem entofa photon position

can bedescribed byastable,localized changein thecorrespondingm olecular

wave functions,while the \classical" position ofa pointerm ay be replaced

by the su�ciently localized center-of-m ass part ofthe m any-particle wave

function forthe pointer.The probability interpretation ofquantum theory

then hasto be expressed by m eansofa collapse (orreduction)ofthe state

vector.

In ordertoavoid conceptualconfusion,som ebasicinterpretationalissues

ofquantum theory arerecalled in Section 2,beforeoneofthem ischosen for

thefurtherdiscussion.In Section 3,som efundam entalsofstatisticalphysics

are discussed,and the role ofobserver-related concepts,such as relevance

and inform ation,ispointed out.Theirrelation tothequantum m easurem ent

processisstudied in Section 4.Speculationsabouta possiblesolution ofthe

m easurem entproblem are presented in Section 5.

2. C O N C EP T U A L A N D D Y N A M IC A L D U A LISM

According toNielsBohr’sepistem ology,quantum m echanicsisincom patible

with the existence of a realm icroscopic world. It is m eaningless to ask

whether an electron \really" is a particle or a wave { each choice would

lead to falseconclusions.Instead,thewavefunction isassum ed to bea tool

forcalculating probabilitiesforpotentialresultsofm easurem ents(\pointer

positions" ofa m acroscopicdevice).Thesehaveto bedescribed by classical

concepts,which,however,aresubjectto theuncertainty relations.During a

m easurem ent,the electron m ay \assum e" a de�nite position orm om entum

(that is, a classical property). O n the other hand, quantum m echanics

is assum ed to be universally valid. This would m ean that the apparatus

itselfm ustpossessa quantum m echanicalstate vector (non-relativistically

represented by a m any-particle wave function).

It seem s that by \reality" (to be rejected for the m icroscopic world)

Bohr m eant the existence ofgeneraland consistently applicable concepts

to describe states ofphysicalobjects. His \conceptualdualism " between

classicaland quantum concepts goes beyond the dualism characterized by

conjugate variables,such as position and m om entum ,or particle num ber

and �eld.

According to another interpretation { I shallcallit von Neum ann’s {

the state vectorisregarded asgenerally and exclusively applicable ifin ad-

dition to theSchr�odingerequation anotherdynam icallaw (its\collapse" or

\reduction")isassum ed to apply.Thiscollapse describesan unpredictable
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transition ofa generalstate vector into one ofitscom ponents ofa certain

representation,
X

l

cl l!  l : (1)

Thisexistence oftwo di�erentdynam icallawsm ay be called a \dynam ical

dualism ". The reduction is indeterm inistic: the state vector allows us to

predictonly an ensem bleofpotentialstatevectorsatlatertim es.In thisway,

thestate vectoritselfrepresentsan objective physicalstate,butitcontains

only incom plete inform ation about the future (or past!) state. There are

only intuitiverulesto decidewhich oneofthetwo dynam icallawsto usein

a certain situation. By de�nition,the reduction applies in \m easurem ent-

like" situations,wherethe�nalstatesareeigenstatesofphenom enologically

chosen observables.2

The reduction (that is,the dynam icaldualism ) has to be used also in

Bohr’sinterpretation,in particularifam easurem entservestoprepareinitial

states for a second one. Intuitive rules are then again required to switch

between classicalvariablesand quantum m echanicalstate vectors.

Both interpretations appear usefulpragm atically. Von Neum ann’s in-

terpretation m ay be preferable for fundam entaldiscussions,since it is at

least conceptually unam biguous. It does not presum e any classicalcon-

cepts,exceptforconstructing the speci�c state space ofa quantum system

whoseclassicaldescription isknown beforehand.Forexam ple,an individual

dropletin a W ilson cham berwould notbedescribed sim ply by itsclassical

position,but instead by a localized wave packet for the center ofm ass of

an aggregate ofm olecules. M oreover,it seem s to be possible to decide on

purelydynam icalgrounds[5]which propertiesbehaveclassically underspec-

i�ed circum stances.Forexam ple,particle aspectsare preferred forcharged

ferm ionsunder\norm al" conditions,butwaveaspectsform ostelectrom ag-

netic phenom ena or for other bosons underconditions ofsuperuidity. In

general,the quantum state ofa certain space region (which m ay include

the apparatusand/ortheobserver)m ay according to quantum �eld theory

notonly befound in classical�eld con�gurations,butalso in superpositions

thereof.

A state vector (such as represented by a m any-particle wave function)

is usually rejected as describing an individualphysicalstate,since it is a

2So-called m easurem entsofthesecond kind,forwhich thecollapse com ponent l does

notcorrespond totheeigenstateofthem easured quantity,can bereduced tom easurem ents

ofthe�rstkind by enlarging theconsidered system appropriately (forexam ple,to include

the m easurem entapparatus):the \pointer" alwaysrem ainsin itsobserved state directly

afterbeing read.
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nonlocalconcept [6]. This nonlocality ofquantum theory has wellknown

consequences[7,8],and itisa directconsequence ofthesuperposition prin-

ciple. Itis com patible with the dynam icallocality presum ed in �eld theo-

ries or used in non-relativistic m any-particle wave m echanics with contact

interactions. The kinem aticalnonlocality isatthe heartofthe EPR prob-

lem [9,10],whileitsconsequenceshaverecently been experim entally veri�ed

over m acroscopic distances[11]by using Bell’s inequality [12]. Bell’s anal-

ysishasclearly revealed thatany realistic theory (forexam ple in the sense

ofEinstein,Podolsky,and Rosen [9])which isexperim entally equivalentto

quantum theory m ustnecessarily be nonlocal. Thiscould only be avoided

ifthe hidden variablesbehaved in a therm odynam ically unusualway (con-

spiratorially orteleologically,thatis,according to special�nalconditions).

Disregarding this latter possibility,there is thus no good reason to reject

the state vectorasrepresenting reality.

Sincethestatevectorisanonlocalconcept,itcannotgenerallybeapplied

to localsystem s. (A localsystem m ay be de�ned by m eans ofa tim e-like

world tubein four-dim ensionalspacetim e.) Fordynam icalreasons,no state

vectorcan everbeconsistently applied to a m acroscopic system ,exceptfor

theuniverseasa whole[13,14],and only underspecialcircum stancesdoesit

even applytoam icroscopicsystem .Hence,thereduction cannotbeascribed

to perturbationscaused by theobserverortheenvironm ent,sincethestate

vector used in Eq.(1) m ust be assum ed to represent the whole universe,

thusalready including allpossibleperturbations.

Thedynam icaldualism m ay beavoided in theinterpretation ofquantum

theory proposed by Everett[15]. The existence ofm any unobserved world

com ponents { postulated in thisinterpretation { isusually regarded asan

unnecessary and extravagantcom plication.Theassum ption of\other"com -

ponents(which would disappearaccording to thereduction)isin factasun-

necessary,butalso asnatural,astheassum ption oftheexistenceofobjects

while notbeing observed:itfollowsfrom an extrapolation ofthe em pirical

laws ofnature (in Everett’s case the Schr�odinger equation). However,the

description ofourobserved universein derived classicalterm scorrespondsto

thereduced states,wherein classicalpropertiesappearaswave packetsthat

areapproxim ateeigenstatesofthephenom enologicalobservables.Therefore,

von Neum ann’sinterpretation willbepreferred to Everett’sin whatfollows,

exceptwhere explicitly stated. Aswillbe discussed in Section 5,Everett’s

\branching" is based on a sim ilar observer-relatedness as von Neum ann’s

reduction.

Theproblem ofquantum m easurem entthusconcernsthedynam icsofthe

statevectorduringa m easurem ent(thereduction).Bohr’sinterpretation of
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thewavefunction would noteven o�erconceptsfora non-phenom enological

description ofm easurem ents. It refers to an outside observer { in conict

with quantum nonlocality [14]. The ensem ble ofpotentialcollapsed state

vectors (form ally represented by a density m atrix lacking the initialinter-

ferenceterm s)can evolvefrom theoriginalstatevectoronly by m eansofan

indeterm inistic law. Justone m em berofthisensem ble { the observed one

{ m ay then beconsidered as\real" (although thisisa m atterofde�nition,

as can be seen from Everett’s interpretation). In contrast, the ensem ble

describing allpotentialresults characterizes the incom plete predictability

according to this indeterm inism . The rem aining questions then are: (a)

W hen precisely does the reduction apply instead ofthe Schr�odingerequa-

tion? (b)W hich interferenceterm sdisappearin acertain situation,i.e.,into

which com ponentsdoesthetotalstatevectorcollapse(or,equivalently,how

to justify the phenom enologicalobservable)?

3. T H E C O N C EP T O F R ELEVA N C E

IN STAT IST IC A L P H Y SIC S

Statisticaltheoriesofirreversibletherm odynam icsarefundam entally based

on a conceptof\relevance" (generalized coarse-graining)and certain initial

(ratherthan �nal)conditions.Thelatterm aybespecialfortherelevantvari-

ables,butrandom with respectto the irrelevantones. Statisticalm ethods

m ay then beused to derivem asterequationswhich approxim ately describe

the dynam ics ofthe relevant quantities. The latter are often regarded as

m acroscopic,and willbe shown to be related to the classicalconcepts in

quantum theory. M aster equations are able to describe the arrow oftim e

experienced by usascausality and an apparently \�xed past".Sincethisis

usually regarded as the reason why initialconditions m ay be \given",this

argum entm ay appearcircularfrom a fundam entalpointofview.

M aster equations are based on variousappropriately chosen de�nitions

ofrelevance. Exam ples ofquantities considered as irrelevant are particle

correlations in Boltzm ann’s H-theorem ,�ne-grained phase-space positions

in G ibbs’ink drop analogy,orcertain phase relations in quantum theories

of irreversible processes. Zwanzig [16]form alized the generalconcept of

relevance by m eans ofprojection operators P in the space ofphase-space

densities �(p;q)(in classicalm echanics) ordensity m atrices �m n (in quan-

tum m echanics). He derived a generaldynam icaldescription (pre-m aster

equation)ofthe projected densities�rel= P � by m ethodswhich had been

developed forspecialprojections by van Hove [17]and Prigogine [18],and
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hedem onstrated thatm ostexam plesstudied by thegreatpioneersofstatis-

ticalphysicscould beform ulated in term softheprojection m ethod.Itwas

conceptually only ofsecondary im portancethatZwanzig’sprocedureturned

outto be too generalon the one hand (since notallprojectionsofdensity

m atricesaredensity m atricesagain)and too lim ited on theother(asm any

im portantexam plesofrelevancehaveto bedescribed by nonlinearidem po-

tent operators [19,20]. In the following,the term \Zwanzig projection" is

used forallappropriate idem potentoperations.

The concept ofrelevance introduces an observer-related elem ent. This

appearsincom patiblewith ourgeneralunderstanding thatthelawsofther-

m odynam ics are objective. The Zwanzig projection is able to m ap pure

(\real") states into (\representative") ensem bles. The latter seem to cor-

respond to the observer-related concept ofincom plete inform ation,where

entropy appears as a m easure of lacking inform ation. In contrast to in-

form ation theory,som e objectivization isobtained in statisticalphysicsby

calculating the entropy not from the actualinform ation,butby assum ing

thattherelevant(or\easily accessible")quantitiesarealwaysknown,while

theirrelevantonesareneverknown and equally distributed with respectto

a certain m easure.Forexam ple,long-rangeorderparam etersalwaysappear

easily accessible;thism ay explain therelation between entropy and disorder.

Nevertheless,theconceptofrelevanceisfundam entally subjective.From an

objective pointofview there isno reason why theposition ofan individual

m olecule should be irrelevant,and even forpracticalapplications m ay the

value ofentropy depend upon whetherone decidesto consideructuations

ornot. Although relevance also dependson objective properties{ a quan-

tity m ust be regarded as relevant ifit can easily inuence other relevant

quantities{,thereisa conceptualchain ofrelevantquantitiesthatcan only

end with the (potential) observer. Itm ustbe expected that at the end of

thischain (in theobserver’sbrain)m icroscopicpropertiesarerelevantagain.

O bjective criteria by them selves,such asdynam icalstability,are certainly

notsu�cient,asisdem onstrated by the general(even classically nonlocal)

constants ofm otion,which are quite irrelevant in the sense ofstatistical

m echanics.

Becauseofthedynam icalcouplingbetween relevantand irrelevantquan-

tities,described by Zwanzig’sreversibleand stillexactpre-m asterequation

i�rel(t)= P L�rel(t)+ P L e[� i(1� P )Lt]�irr(0)

� i

Z

d�P L e[� i(1� P )L�](1� P )L�rel(t� �) ; (2)

where L isthe Liouville operator,L� = [H ;�],entropy asa m easure ofthe
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(by de�nition m issing)irrelevantinform ation need notbe constantin tim e

underdeterm inistic equationsofm otion.Totalentropy m ay bede�ned as3

S := � k tr(�relln�rel)= � k

Z

d� w� lnw� +

Z

daw�S� ; (3)

where � denotesthe valuesofthe relevantquantities,while w� = tr(P��),

and P� is the projector onto the subspace corresponding to �. The �rst

term on theRHS describestheentropy ofany lacking relevantinform ation,

whilethesecond oneaveragesaccordingly overthe\physical" (objectivized)

entropies S� := � ktr(�� ln��) as a function of�,where �� := P�=trP�

is independent of the \subjective" �. However, there is no reason for a

m onotonic increase of entropy without an appropriate assum ption about

initialconditions.Thereafter,itisa very plausibleconsequenceofthelarge

num berofdegreesoffreedom (although hard to provein general,becauseof

theexistenceofsingularcounterexam ples)thattheentropyofclosed system s

willin practice never decrease any m ore. Furtherm ore,in m any cases the

feedback from irrelevant inform ation into relevant one m ay com pletely or

partially be neglected because ofthe large inform ation capacity de�ned by

theirrelevantdegreesoffreedom (related totheirenorm ousPoincar�ecycles).

Thisleadsto thejusti�cation ofgeneralm asterequationsin the form

_�rel(t)= � P L

Z
1

0

d� e[� i(1� P )L�](1� P )L�rel(t) : (4)

They describe the e�ective dynam icsofthe relevantdegreesoffreedom for

states in accordance with the specialinitialconditions. M aster equations

are equivalent to an alternating application (in the \forward" direction of

tim e)ofdeterm inistic dynam icsand Zwanzig projections[22],whereby the

latterare responsibleforthe increase ofentropy.

The rem aining fundam entalproblem isto understand the origin ofthe

specialinitialconditions. By applying statisticalargum ents to them ,one

would expectthe relevantquantitiesalways{ even initially { to beclose to

theirequilibrium values.Thespecialconditionscannotsim ply beexplained

asbeingduetothepreparation,becausetheprocessofpreparation isjustan

exam ple ofinteracting physicalsystem s;the preparatorhim selfisprepared

by hisenvironm ent.Theinitialconditionsthushave to beconsidered asof

cosm ologicalorigin. This dem onstrates how the concepts ofrelevance are

extrapolated beyond the subject’sexistence afterhaving been objectivized.

It is certainly a nontrivial fact that the universe is specialin its initial

3
See Ref.21 forform alpropertiesresulting forvariousde�nitionsofentropy.
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conditions, and therefore asym m etric in tim e, and it appears di�cult to

justify a conceptofrelevance in purely objective term s. However,itwould

bem ostrem arkableiftheworld wereasym m etricin term sofprecisely those

variables that are relevant to an observer who later evolves as an e�ectof

these specialinitialconditions.

Zwanzig’sm ethod ofdescribing thedynam icsofrelevantpropertiesun-

dertheassum ption ofspecialinitialconditionsseem sto becom pletely anal-

ogousforclassicaland quantum physics.However,thisisonly true forthe

form alism { notforitsinterpretation.

The classicalprobability density �(p;q)uniquely describesan ensem ble

ofstates(pointsin phasespace).O neassum es,in thiscase,thatoneofthese

pointsrepresentsreality. Theobserverm ay then \pick out" a subensem ble

by a non-disturbing observation (increase ofhisinform ation). Allprevious

observations(hisown and others’),which m ustalso havereduced theinitial

ensem ble,have to be com patible with this �nalsubensem ble. Physically,

the observation m eansthatthe observerinteracts with the system in such

a way thatsom eofhisvariableschangein dependenceofthesystem ’svari-

ables which distinguish between these subensem bles. The \sensitivity" of

theobserverto thesevariables�nally determ ineswhatisrelevant.Thisob-

servation processshould bediscussed in m icroscopicterm s.In ordertoavoid

a subsequentreversalofthisobservation,an in practice irreversibleprocess

ofinform ation storage (in the sense ofvery long Poincar�e cycles)m ustac-

com pany theobservation.In phenom enologicalterm soneshould expectthe

observersystem to serve asan entropy sink [23]in orderto com pensate for

theentropy decreasecorrespondingto thereduction oftheensem ble.4 Clas-

sically,thereisno lim itforthecapacity ofsuch asink,sincethephasespace

ofcontinuousobservervariablescould bearbitrarily �ne-grained,and their

initialentropy hasno lowerbound.

Thisactualinform ation gain by an observerhastobedistinguished from

a processwhich seem sto describe a decrease in objectivized entropy. To il-

lustrate:ifdropletscondenseoutofan undercooled gas,theirshapeand po-

sition m ay be regarded asm acroscopic (choice ofa relevance concept),and

thereforeas\given" { regardlessofan actualobservation process.Thecon-

densation into de�nitedropletsthusseem sto describea decreaseofphysical

entropy,equivalent to the m easure ofinform ation describing the positions

and shapes.However,ifthetransition from onedropletposition intoanother

4
BrilIouin [24]argued that this entropy decrease is com pensated for by an entropy

increase in the com m unication m edium (forexam ple,light). Thisis in generaltrue,but

one can in principle think ofa directinteraction between system and observer.
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one{exceptfortheircollectivecontinuousm otion {ispossibleonly through

evaporation and re-condensation,condensation would only then form an ir-

reversible processifthe num berofm icro-states for each dropletposition is

larger than the corresponding num berofm icro-states forthe uncondensed

gas.The entropy increase during the condensation processinto the ensem -

ble ofunknown droplet positions m ust therefore at least com pensate the

increase ofinform ation during a subsequentobservation ofthe dropletpo-

sition.A sim ilarly rigorousargum entcannotbefound forSzillard’sprocess

ofan actual-inform ation gain,although accom panying processeswillalways

by farovercom pensate it.

4. STAT E V EC T O R R ED U C T IO N

IN Q U A N T U M STAT IST IC A L P H Y SIC S

In contrast to the classical probability density �(p;q), the quantum m e-

chanicaldensity m atrix �m n does not uniquely correspond to an ensem ble

ofstates. Although itis often form ally represented by the ensem ble ofor-

thogonalstates �i which diagonalize it (in fact,the entropy is calculated

from this ensem ble),the density m atrix de�nes nonvanishing probabilities

also forcom ponentsofthesestates.Thisistruebecauseofthefundam ental

probability postulateofquantum theory,which statesthata state� m ay be

found in anotherstate � (ifh�j�i6= 0)in a m easurem ent. O nly because of

thispostulatecan di�erentensem blesofnotnecessarily m utually orthogonal

statesbeequivalentand berepresented by oneand thesam edensity m atrix

[25].

Forthesereasons,theprocessofobservation can quantum -m echanically

notbedescribed in perfectanalogy to theclassicalprocessof\picking out".

Itistruethatan elem entofagiven ensem bleofwavefunctionsf�igcould be

picked outbym eansofan interaction of�i�! � i�
(i),where�describesthe

observer.Theobserverstatewould then changein dependenceon thestate

ofthe observed system ,and the observerbecom esaware ofthe property i.

However,there are also observationsofa superposition
P

ci�i by m eansof

the sam e interaction.They are described by the dynam icalprocess

X

i

ci�i�0 !
X

i

ci�i�
(i)
! �i�

(i)
: (5)

Thisprocesscontainsa reduction ofthe wave function asthe second step.

Thereduction changesthestatevector{itdoesnotm erelydescribethepick-

out ofsom e pre-existing subensem ble { yet it cannot be described by the
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Schr�odingerequation [26].Thisconclusion holdsnom atterhow com plicated

the system �,which containsthe observer,m ay be.5

Ifone attem pts,in analogy to the classicalcase,to introduce an objec-

tivized conceptofrelevance,and to de�ne the entropy asa function ofthe

relevant quantities,one presum es that the latter are always given for the

realphysicalstate. Thatis,one assum esthatthe corresponding reductions

always occur (without any m easurem ent). Since this assum ption excludes

conjugate m easurem ents,itisequivalentto the introduction ofsuperselec-

tion rules. Q uantum m echanical m aster equations based on a relevance

concept (a Zwanzig projection) { for exam ple,by introducing a restricted

setofobservabIescorresponding to a reduciblealgebra [27]{ thereforepre-

suppose the reduction process. Thisreduction isthusresponsible fortheir

nonunitarity.Itisthen notsurprising thatthem asterequation can beused

(in a vicious circle) to \derive" the reduction,thus erroneously indicating

thatan irreversibleam pli�cation ofuctuationsin theclassicalsenseisthe

true cause ofthe indeterm inacy ofquantum m easurem ents. (The m icro-

scopic degreesoffreedom ofthe apparatuscan notbe the hidden variables

which would determ inethe m easurem entoutcom e.)

Thisobjectivization ofthereduction beyond m easurem entsproperillus-

trates the possibility (to be discussed furtherin Section 5)to assum e that

the reduction in a m easurem ent occurs as soon as the m easured superpo-

sition has been am pli�ed to the m acroscopic scale. This seem s to be the

reason why the objective existence ofclassicalproperties has becom e part

ofourintuition. Conversely,thisim possibility ofin practice distinguishing

thesuperposition from an ensem bleaftera m easurem entleadsto theconse-

quencethatthereduction (oran Everettbranching)can becon�rm ed only

by the�nalsubjectiveobservation { in close relationship to theapplication

ofchainsofrelevance ending atthe observerin classicalstatisticalphysics.

The relation between a reduction and subjective awareness { suspiciousto

m ost physicists as investigators ofan objective reality { appears to som e

[28,29]as the m ostconsistent interpretation,since (a) deviations from the

Schr�odingerequation neverhad to beused exceptform easurem ent-likepro-

cesses,and (b)fundam entally new lawsm ay beexpected in connection with

5
Since a m acroscopic observer can never be kinem atically isolated in quantum the-

ory [14],he hasto be considered asan open system .Pragm atic theoriesofopen system s

arephenom enologicaland approxim atedescriptionsoftheirinteractionswith theenviron-

m ent,sim ilarto m asterequations.In orderto writedown a non-phenom enologicaltheory,

onehasto m akethe\weak quantum cosm ologicalassum ption" thatthereisa statevector

for the universe such that � in (5) describes the \rest of the universe", including the

observer.
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fundam entally new concepts,such as awareness,which transcends physics

butisobviously coupled to physicsby physicalprocessesofobservation.

O urconventionalconceptofan evolving stateoftheuniversein term sof

derived classicalterm sm akesperm anentuseofthereduction asan indeter-

m inistic and sym m etry-violating process. The initialstate ofthe universe

m ay have been com pletely sym m etric;the reduction { no m atterwhen and

where precisely itoccurs{ would create the com plexity ofthe world by its

sym m etry-breaking power [30].6 It forces \relevant" properties to assum e

de�nite valuesby projecting the state vectoronto theircorresponding sub-

spaces.Although preciserulesforthereduction haveneverbeen given,these

rules should con�ne and help to de�ne the physicalm eaning ofrelevance.

The essentiallesson ofquantum theory isthat the conventional(classical)

physicalreality cannot be assum ed to be independent ofthe fundam ental

conceptsofrelevance and reduction.

5. T H E P H Y SIC A L EV EN T O F O B SERVAT IO N

A phenom enon is \observed" when an observer becom es aware ofit. This

requiresthe observed system to a�ectthe ultim ate observersystem ,which

is known to be localized in the brain and probably in the cerebralcortex.

This description is utterly nontrivialin quantum theory,since a state of

this system cannot even exist because ofquantum nonlocality. The state

ofawareness or consciousness can therefore not sim ply correspond (in the

sense ofa naive psycho-physicalparallelism )to \the" state ofthe observer

system .How can localawarenessberelated to drastically nonlocalphysical

concepts?

Thestateofthe�nalobserversystem (oratleastitsessentialvariables)

is relevantin an absolute (though subjective) sense. Objectivized concepts

ofrelevance and observation (for exam ple,by an apparatus or the hum an

sensorium )are derived and ofsecondary natureforthispurpose.

Although a quantum m echanicalstate vector is nonlocal,that is,not

in generalde�ned in term sofany state vectorsofitssubsystem s,quantum

theory isspecialam ongnonlocaltheories.Potentialstatevectorsforsubsys-

tem sarede�ned,whilethegeneralstateofthetotalsystem can beexpanded

in term s ofdirect productsofthem as a consequence ofthe superposition

principle.

Although theobserversystem isasubsystem oftheuniverse,itsrelevant

6
The expectation expressed in Ref.30 that superpositions ofdi�erent classicalvacua

m ay notexistdoesnotseem to be generally justi�ed.
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propertiesm ustbe\given"tothesubjectiveobserverwheneverheisawareof

them . In quantum m echanicalterm s,thism ay be achieved by a reduction

ofthe state vector. De�nite relevant properties ofthe ultim ate observer

system are a m inim um requirem ent for the m echanism of the reduction

(if there really is one to explain de�nite observations). W hile one m ay

assum ethatthederived and objectivized (classical)relevantproperties,too,

assum e de�nite values by m eans ofthe reduction [31,32],there can be no

reduction,in general,form icroscopicproperties(such aselectron positions).

The borderline between quantum and classicaldescription had repeatedly

to be shifted toward the observer { far beyond the m icroscopic realm {

whenevernew experim entaltechniquesallowed theobservation ofquantum

m echanicalphaserelations.Thisiswelldem onstrated by superconductivity

and otherlong-rangephenom enaofquantum coherence,butm ostrigorously

by thequantum nonlocality experim ents[11].

Theseconsiderationstend toshow thatin quantum theory thereduction

(trueorapparent)isresponsibleforthefactthatrelevant(and thereforealso

classical) properties m ay be \given". Reductions m ay irreversibly create

initialconditions{ they don’tm erely selectthem [25,30]. Anthropocentric

reasons m ay be required in addition [33]to explain the specialconditions

describing\our"universe,thatis,ourspecialworld branch thathasresulted

from allthose reductionswhich m usthave occurred in the past.

Is it possible to further constrain the m echanism ofthe reduction? A

speculative proposalwillnow be presented. Ifthere does exist a psycho-

physicalcoupling, it should be form ulated in m ost fundam entalphysical

term s. Therefore,itshould use strictly quantum m echanicalconcepts and

rem ain com patible with the principlesofrelativity. Thisnovelparallelism

(based on reduced statevectorsor,alternatively,Everett’s\relativestates")

seem sto form them ain di�erence between classicaland quantum theories.

The physicalcounterpartofconsciousnessappearsto be local. Letthis

localsystem be represented in term s ofan orthonorm albasis ofstates �i.

If k isa basisofstates forthe restofthe universe,a generalglobalstate

can bewritten as
P

ik
�i k.According to them inim um requirem entforthe

reduction m entioned above,thereduced stateafterobserving a resultl,say,

would be a productstate, �̂l ̂l,if� describesonly the ultim ately relevant

degrees offreedom . Q uite generally,the reduction is asym m etric in tim e,

sinceit(indeterm inistically)transform san entangled stateattim et� � into

a productstate att+ �. Ifentropy isde�ned to be additive (an extensive

quantity)by choosingalocalconceptofobjectivized relevance,thereduction

lowers this entropy. A generaltheory for the m echanism ofthe reduction

would have to explain or de�ne (a) the observer system ,(b) the basis of
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states �̂l,and (c)thetim e fortheoccurrence ofa reduction (ifany).

W e know thatthe space ofstatespossessesan innerproduct,and that

the di�erent states  ̂l, observed in a certain m easurem ent, are m utually

orthogonalwith respectto this inner product. The factor states can then

be de�ned unam biguously (except for degeneracy) [34,35]by the plausible

requirem entthatalso the corresponding observer states �̂l are orthogonal,

so thatthetotalstate can bewritten asthesingle sum ,

X

ik

cik�i k =
X

l

ĉl�̂l ̂l : (6)

The transition from the state vector (6)to the ensem ble ofproductstates

�̂l ̂lwith probabilitiesjclj
2 would then bedescribed by theZwanzig projec-

tion corresponding to the neglect ofquantum correlations (entanglem ent)

between the two subsystem s. This hypothesis would answer question (b),

provided the observersystem (question (a))were given.

W e also know em pirically thattheobserversystem isspatially bounded

(although we cannot give its precise boundaries),and that consciousness

changes with tim e. If consciousness is in fact de�ned (and di�erent) at

every m om entoftim e,itshould also berelated to pointsin space:thetruly

subjective observersystem should berelated to spacetim e points[36].This

hypothesism ay be supported by the \holographic picture" ofthe brain,or

by Sperry’ssplit-brain experim ents[37].O newould noteven bein conict

with em piricalevidence when assum ing thatevery spacetim e pointcarries

consciousness:wecan only com m unicatewith som eofthem ,and with other

brainsonly asa whole,in a nontrivialm anner.The identity in tim e ofthe

subjective\I" appearsasno m orethan a pragm aticconcept,resulting from

strong causalrelationships.O nly thesubjective \I-and-Now" isrequired as

a fundam entalconcept.

Beforeinvestigating thephysicalconsequencesofthishypothesisfurther,

brieyconsiderquestion (c).Thisand som eofthefollowingdiscussion isnot

speci�cally based on theradicalhypothesisofpoint-like observersystem s.

There isno naturaltim e intervalbetween reductions. Thisdi�culty is

hard to overcom e.Therefore,itappearsfortunatethatEverett’sinterpreta-

tion,which doesnotrequire the reduction,isin practice equivalentto von

Neum ann’s. O ne m ay then apply Erhard Schm idt’s canonicalrepresenta-

tion (6)to theneverreduced statevectoratevery m om entoftim ein order

to postulate [14]thatconsciousnessis\parallel" to one ofthe states �̂l (or

to allofthem separately).7 Thisnew hypothesisavoidsthedynam icaltim e

7
Thebranching with respectto di�erent\m em ory states",proposed by Everett,would

correspond to an objectivized reduction.
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asym m etry ofthereduction.Asdiscussed in apreviouspaper[38],Everett’s

m odel(which correspondsto a pre-m asterequation)isindistinguishable in

practice from von Neum ann’sinterpretation only ifallunobserved (nonex-

isting in von Neum ann’s interpretation) com ponents l0 6= l which m ight

later interfere with the observed one possess negligible am plitudes cl0. In

thisway,thetim e-asym m etricdynam icallaw ofreduction isreplaced by an

asym m etric assum ption about cosm ologicalinitialconditions for the total

Everettwave function [36]. The space ofunobserved Everettbrancheshas

to besu�ciently em pty in orderto serve asa perfectsink forinitially local

quantum phases.(O nem ay haveto usequantum gravity in orderto decide

ifthisem ptiness is related to the black nightsky or the therm odynam ical

arrow oftim e [39,40].)

Considera space-like hypersurfaceofspacetim e described by a constant

tim e coordinate t,and assum e that the generalstate vector j�(t)i on this

hypersurfacecan bewritten asa wave functional	[� �(x);t],

j�(t)i=

Z

D ��(x)	[� �(x);t]j��(x)i ; (7)

where j��(x)i isa state with de�nite (classical) am plitudesofcertain fun-

dam ental�elds��(x);� = 1;2;:::;N . IfI1 issom e region ofspace,with I2

beingitscom plem ent,j��(x)iisapproxim ately (neglecting Casim ir-typeen-

tanglem entoftherelativistic vacuum )a directproduct,j��(x)iI1 j��(x)iI2.

TheSchm idtrepresentation with respectto I1 and I2 reads

j�(t)i=
X

l

ĉlĵ�l(t)iI1 ĵl(t)iI2 ; (8)

wherethefactorstatescan again bewritten assuperpositionsof�eld eigen-

states,forexam ple

ĵ�l(t)iI1 =

Z

(I1)

D ��(x)	̂ l[��(x);t]j��(x)iI1 : (9)

Thefunctionalintegral
R

(I1)
D ��(x):::now runsoverall�eld am plitudeson

thespaceregion I1 only.Provided I1 carriesprecisely theultim ateobserver

system ,onem ightpostulatea (partly reversible)branchingofconsciousness

into theseproductstateswhich are distinguished by theirindex l.

Ifthe region I1 shrinksto a pointx0,say,thestatesj��(xiI1 becom e

j��(x)ix0 = j��i:= j��(x0)i ; (10)
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thatis,statescharacterized by the valuesofall�eldsatthe pointx0.The

quantum statesofsuch a pointcan therefore bewritten as

j�ix0 =

Z

d�1:::d�N f(f��g)jf��gi (11)

The m anifoldnessofthese superpositionsappearsrich enough to represent

prim itiveconsciousawarenessin apsycho-physicalparallelism .Itseem sthat

quantum superpositions have never been considered,for exam ple,in neu-

ronalm odels,since only classicalstates ofde�nite neuronalexcitation are

usually taken into account. These quasi-classicalstates are also m easured

by externalneurobiologists.Q uantum theory would adm ittheirsuperposi-

tions,too,thusgiving rise to a fargreater variety ofphysicalstateswhich

m ay beexperienced by thesubjectiveobserver.(Noteadded:W hen used for

inform ation processing,such superpositionswould now be called \quantum

bits". As dem onstrated by M .Tegm ark,they can notbe relevantforneu-

ronaland sim ilar processesin the brain { see Phys.Rev E61,4194 (2000)

orquant-ph/9907009.)

However, the physicalcarrier of states of prim itve consciousness can

neither be expected to include unconscious m em ories,nor those neuronal

activitieswhich arerelated to \behavior" (such asspeech).Evidently,m ost

brain activitiesrem ain unconscious,butnonethelesscontributeto thecom -

plexity of\conscious behavior". For exam ple,the quantum state on the

region I2,which by de�nition is externalto the ultim ate observer system ,

m ay befurtherdivided into therestofthebrain,I21,and theexternalworld

in the usualsense,I22.Thestates ĵliI2 m ay then again bewritten as

ĵliI2 =
X

m

d̂
(l)
m
ĵ�
(l)
m
iI21 ĵ�

(l)
m
iI22 : (12)

The type ofstates ĵ�
(l)
m iI21 is thus essentially determ ined by the unavoid-

able and m ostly irreversible interaction ofthe brain with its environm ent

I22. The observersystem I1 { perhapsassum ed to interactonly with I21 {

cannot,therefore,observerelative phasesbetween statesofdi�erentm (see

Section 4 ofRef.38).Ifthestateson I21 possessm em ory properties,which

m ust be \robust" or dynam ically stable [14],these properties (in contrast

to the stateswhich carry consciousness)would behave classically: m em ory

isirreversibly objectivized by m eansoftheunavoidable interaction with its

environm ent.
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